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t w:is a \iriirIn, humid l3engal cvcning I wlici i  ;i small party of resident foreigners 
gathercd iii tlie Ilacca home of an h c r i c a n  diplo- 
inat. Two journalists, two Aincrican diplomats, :I 
1:rcncli diplomat and thc director of a private relief 
orgnnizatioii in Hi~~igliid~sli sperlt f i v ~  hours tillking 
iil)oilt: tlie colintry’s bleak cconornic and political 
future!. ‘I’hc disciission was hcnted, and the conclu- 
sioiis t l r i i i ~  i n  the early morning hours onglit to 
c:voktr Iiiglitiriarcs worthy of the chcapcst horror film. 
Tlic: evciiing’s liost, 21 cliplomat scasoncd in thc con- 
flicts of Soritlieast Asia, reluctantly admitted t1i:it 
l h i  igladcsh’s rapid dccline into absolute economic 
ch:ios might hc iivcrtcd only by ii dcdicatcd and 
riillilcss ~ “ t y  of Xlaoists. In any case, nftcr more 
(1i;iii tn’o ycnrs of indcpendence and $2 liillion of 
iiitcwi:itioIid aid, Sheikh hlujibur llahman’s I3angla- 
t h d i  Iiiis notliirig to expect from the West. 

Ih!Iigidis ilrc only hcginning to realize that, among 
o~licr things, the oil crisis has deflated whatevc!r 
1iurn~iinit;iri:iii impulses the industrialized world held 
two yo;irs ago wlieii 13angladesli cmcrged from il 
I ) ~ O O C ~ Y  civil \\.ill-. h t  it is rnorc tIiil11 this: 111 five 
\vcc.tks ol‘ t:ilking with Wostern relief workers, diplo- 
m a t s  ;uid ‘1krig:llis from :dl walks of life I encoiiiitw- 
~1 i i o  oiic~ wlio h c l  liopc. ‘l’lie cuphorin of libcration 

tnkc~i its 1)liicct. I;:vc!ry kiigali 1 tnct W;LS either fran- 
t i d y  Iniikiiig his moiicy b y  smuggling goods across 
t h  hordcr or w;is i t i  thc IXOCTSS of Icii\riIig th:  
r.oulltr). 

lhiigliididi s(i(ims ciirscd. It is iilmost certiii~ily 
ttio j ‘ o r c ~ r i ~ i i ~ i o r  ol‘ tomorrow’s Asia, :i sliowcasc? of 
iinpossil)lo horrors. The I)opul;itioii, at i5,OOO.OOO 

!&I 1hiw :iIi(l  S i x i s  COLUXIAIIK spent tlic last year liv- 
iiig ;ind troveling in the East, tic as a freelancc writer 
i d  follow of t h  Thoin:is J. Watson Foundation, she 
:IS :i pirticipmit i i i  the Carleton Collcge program in 
Ncp1I. 

is 1011g siiicc: clciitl, iii1tl I)liick-Ii1i1rket priigmatisin IKIS 

todily, coiitinucs to C ~ X I I ~ ~ I I C I  ilt a11 a1111uiil ratc of 3.2 
- - . 

per cent. Inflation of basic commodities such as rice, 
vegetables and cooking oils has quadrupled in the 
last two years. Per capita consumption of rice has 
actually fallen in this rice-eating culture; today, only 
the urban middle class can afford rice; the peasants 
cat aid-whcat and scll their ricc. Jute production, the 
country’s only source of foreign exchange, declined 
ill  19’73, with only sixty out of eighty nationalized 
jute mills in production. Many of these are running 
at partial capacity due to continual worker slow- 
downs. Even the processed jute bales lie rotting at 
Chittagong liarbor for lack of contracted freighters. 
The harbor itself, once one of Asia’s most active 
ports, still has not been cleared by the Russian sal- 
vage team of the ships which were sunk during the 
war. Reconstruction projects will be hampered even 
more in tlie future due to the high cost of oil; this 
year fully one half (U.S. $150 million) of Bangla- 
desh’s foreign exclinnge earnings will have to be 
spent on the importation of a pitiful 1.5 million 
tons of oil. 

Cities filled with landless peasants, unemployed 
uiiivcrsity graduatcs, a fat and poor bureaucracy, a 
scared and struggling middlc class and a profitable 
blnck market are conditions that result from cor- 
ruption and an outright failure to usc the few re- 
sources in the country. Until now Bangladesh’s only 
consolation has been the unifying and charismatic 
leadership of Sheikh Mujibur Rahman. The Prime 
Ministcr’s popularity since thc March, 1973, parlia- 
mentary elections, in which the Awami League 
polled all but seven out of three hundred seats, has 
hccn seriously eroded by the price squeeze, the 
massive iincinployment and the politically vulner- 
able position of lieing totally dependent on foreign- 
ers to keep the pcople from stilrvation. 

These economic problems have been accompanied 
by ;I significant increase in bank robberies, armed 
extortions from merchants and a series of political 
murders in thc towns of Dacca, Jessore, Rajshahi 
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and Barisal. Small guerrilla warfare has brokcn out 
in thc southwcstem border district of Sunderbunj. In 
the December, 1973, nationwide miinicipal clcctions 
over four hundred positions out of four thousiind 
were declared void due to the killing of candidates 
and the looting of ballot boxes. In the last six months 
Dacca newspapers have reported some thrce hun- 
drcd killings across the country, and this fibwrc does 
not include the number of “miscrcants” shot by tlic 
Prime Ministcr’s 20,000-mcmbcr special militia, thc 
Rakhi Bahini. During last September’s Dacca Uni- 
versity student elections, which h a w  always been a 
guide to the national mood, ‘the ballot lioxcs were 
stolen by a gang of masked students. 

YI reporters hacl expected that tlic N:i- L‘ tional Socialist Party (JSD), i1 new 
breakoff of the Awami League, would sweep tlic 
university clections and register the iirban middle 
class’s disenchantment with thc Awami League’s 
maladministration. This view wiis corroborated whcn 
the JSD held tlic largest political rally of the ycar 
in Dccember; 100,000 gathered in the Paltan Xlaidan, 
a weed-infested ground adjoinink thc city’s soccer 
field and central mosqiie. During January thc gov- 
ernment was obliged to dcclarc martial law for the 
first time since independence 1)ecausc of JSD-spon- 
sorcd nationwidc hurtals (strikes). The JSD ;in- 
nounced they would Imak the orc1in;mce and prompt- 
ly launched thcir strcct gangs across the city, 
converging on thc ccntral mosquc, only to bc tcar- 
gassed and beaten out of the holy building by thc 
Rakhi Rahini. 

Despitc the JSDs sudden activity since its forma- 
tion over a ycar and a half ago, the Pilrty4 Icildcrship 
has been unwilling to make the neccss:iry pcrsonality 
concessions to establish a united front with the other 
leftist parties. Consequently, thc Awami Lcaguc has 
ncver been confronted with ;i serious or xc?spectablc 
opposition. In fact, thc Awami League hiis bccn :iblo 
to coopt what pnrliiimcntary opposition there was; 
the Communist Party of B;lngliidcsh ( Moni Singh ) 
and the National Awami Y:irty (Moscow) liave for- 
mally identified themsclves with the Awami Lcagric 
in what is called tlic “Troika Alliancc.” 

The remaining lcftist party, thc National Awiimi 
Party ( Peking), is incronsingly losing support to 
Naxalite brcnkoff groups lcd by I>crsollillities. O I ~ C  
of thc most prominent of these is Siraj Shikdar, who 
has created Robin Hood fame by looting banks, 
distributing the moncy to landlcss peasants and 
never getting caught. Shikdar, it former law strident 
and a doctrinnirc Maoist, reccivcs financial support 
and protection from wealthy Dacca biisincssinen and 
at least one high army oficirtl. Onc highly successfrll 
cntreyrencur told me, “You just cannot rcfusc a man 
likc Shikdar; the chief of police himself once took 
him into his own home simply liecausc Shikdnr was 
il relative.” 

.U. A. JAI.IL 
[l3idGoldmark] 

Thcrc arc at lcast six and perhaps a dozcii indt!- 
pendent Naxalitc pnrties operating in the lleiigali 
countryside looting banks, executing landlords and 
confiscating land. Thmc groups linvc shown tliom- 
selves to be nothing more tlian rcgional pcasnri t 
l)i1nd~, and they haw little desire to stand bciicath 
it ceiitrnl nmbrclla organization likc thc JSD. 

The president of thc JSU, hliijor MA. Jalil, is the 
most promising opposition lciidcr in tlic country. At  
the age of thirty-thrco, hc is yoiing, popular ilrnong 
formcr liboration fighters : i d  extrcrncly nmbitioiis. 
Hc has come to prornincnce largely on tlic \V:IVC of 
anti-Tndian, Rerigali chiinvinism, even though his 
piirty’s main linc is “scientific socialism,” wliich q)- 
pears ideologically borrowcd from Indian Trotsky- 
ites. In conversation with me, Jalil strcsscci that par- 
liaincntary politics NXS iicithcr possible iiiidcr Awii- 
mi L.engiic riil(! nor :ittr:ictivc to n p r t y  t h t  is 
~ x h  ilara tccl b y  inass “s t rect ” politics. Jill i 1 \vi 11 0011- 
tinuc to dream of hcing s\vc:pt into power hy iiiiss 

dcmonstrations; lie would siiIfoc:ite in thc chiunl~crs 
of 1)‘ dr I’ iamc?nt. 

J a1 i 1 1 acks tl IC univers;ill y ;icknowlcclgccl pol i ticid 
i ic i~~nc~i  of the i111.~’cd hIi1tIlilIia 13ha~hii1ii, IC!ildcr of 
thc? I’cking-oriented Natioiinl Awnmi Party. At ninc- 
ty-tliree, 1hsIi:ini is u d o n b t d l y  the oldest pcilsillit 
lcadcr i11 the world, thotjgh IIC: h i t i  milliiigd to forc- 
cast :~nd lcad every major movc in 13engali politics 
for thc last forty ycws. 13i1rC?footd, l)ciirtl(d ii11d 
complaining of stomach pains, hc c:xpliliIi(d to mc! 
tli:it lie wns an “Islamic soci:dist.” Tiic X1;iol;ui;i’s 
rcvcrsion to 1sl:im siiice 1069 has bccii one l l i i i jo l  

factor in thc fiictiolializiitiori of his pilrty. His polic:ic:s 
arc hiaoist, liis coricorn is I:rntllcss ll(:ils;llits i111t1 t l ic  
“ U ~ C O I I ~ C ~ I I  of 1)ourgcois Icadcrs likc hliijil) towilrds 
irrigation projects ilnd flood prcvcntioii clik(:s tllilt 
woalcl makc thc 13cngali pcasant self-solficicnt.” llis 
mind is direct und sirnplc. \Vhcn askcd if IN!, ;IS ii 
devout Muslim, ilccc:pt(ld hirtli  control, I h ~ h i i ~ i i  : ~ i -  

swerccl tliiit hc had no inorill objections, h i t  01)- 
scrvcd that siicli solutions to the food ~liortilgc: crisis 
hnvc only succccdcd in industrializccl n:itions. I I v  
pointcd out whiit many cconomists IiiIve rc!ilsoIicd, 
tliiit 1)eilsilIits Illlist first helicve thilt thcir SOUS will 
live mcl I)c fed iwforc tlioy will limit tlwir rqirotlric- 
tion. Uhashani wiis thc foontlcr of L1ujil)’s Awami 
Le:ig~c, t l i ~  leader of the lilnguilgt? inovc:rncirt 
against Jinnah, the first to call for : \ U ~ O I I O I I I ~  111idlbr 
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l’akistan, and the first politician to declare for Rang- 
Iadesh’s - iiidcpcndencc. Last December hc read a 
statcmcnt to thc pIcss saying he now supported arm- 
cd revolutionaries in 13:ingladesh, though he himself 
w:is too old to lcad the final struggle. 

This is the full range of opposition leaders in 
Ilangladcsh: Mnjor Jalil, the hhulana Bhashani, and 
the loosc collection of Naxalitics. These are the 
men and parties which offer themselves as altema- 
tives to hZujil.wr R:ihm:in’s somewhat Nasserite ideol- 
ogy of one-party democracy, nationalism and selec- 
tivo socialism. 

ujib’s rcaction to the mounting criticism M and the poor security situation has been 
to take an iinswcrving 1;iw-and-order stand against 
“miscrcants :ind agents of disruption.” €Ie has public- 
ly w:irned the opposition that if their tactics become 
violent, hc would not liesitatc to take upon himself 
cmergericp powers, Fcw observers feel that he has 
clcmonstratcd the snmc forcefulncss against the cor- 
ruption of his own closcd circle. Stories of Awami 
Lciljille corriiptioii havu bccornc cornmonplace. It is 
known that only Awami League students are given 
scholarships, that the local cigarette tradc is owned 
by the Party arid operated on the basis of hoarding, 
that members of parliament are on the take, and 
that party officials obviously live an inflated life with 
f re(: housing, Toyoti1 “official” cars and travel abroad. 

hlany relief organizations this year left thc coun- 
try carIy, so distraiight were their workers over con- 
tinual accusations that grain foods werc being sold 
on the lilack market. The Bangladesh Red Cross is 
one example of ]IOW too much aid slipped into too 
few pockcts. Wheat shipments from U.S. AID and 
tlic: Catholic Rclief Organization werc being distrib- 
iited by thc Ilangladcsh Rcd Cross to Biharis in 
what is known a s  Mirpur camp on the outskirts of 
Dacca. According to tlw Red Cross, 160,OOO ration 
cards wore issued for thc wcckly wheat shipments. 
In the same a m p  British voluntcers for “Operation 
Omcga” told mc that they had carried out an exten- 
sivc! census that corinted 100,OOO peoplc in Mirpur. 
Wheiit from 60,000 ration cards continues to be sold 
011 thc open market. “Tea money” in Bengal is cul- 
turnlly honorable; it is only the amounts of inter- 
national funds that 1i:ivc h e n  squandered that secm 

to place the system in an intolerable light. Not only 
is the corruption rampant and flagrant, but there is 
little likelihood that the parliamentary opposition 
can ever gird itself to the role of ombundsman. 

A visit to Bangladesh’s parIiament gives one a dis- 
turbing glimpse of the country’s prospects. The 
chamber is dominated by a full floor-to-ceiling por- 
trait of Mujib which towers behind the Speaker’s 
chair. The opposition holds scven seats, but so mea- 
ger is thcir presence that they disdain to describe 
themselves as opposition members. They use the 
term “independent” instead to distinguish themselves 
from the 293 Awami League members. A tall, well- 
dressed Awami Leaguer stands at  the back of the 
chambcr and for thirty minutes recites the ‘lessons” 
of the liberation struggle. He points to the portrait 
of Mujib and recounts how “the father of the nation” 
sacrificed himself for his people in Pakistani prisons. 
He concludes that Mujib is the only man capable of 
tackling the country’s economic battle and that op- 
position to the Sheikh is necessarily undemocratic, 

The opposition seats are nearly all empty, but the 
Chair docs recognize one Abdullah Shilzher, indc- 
pendent M.P. from Chandhra, to respond to the 
Awami Leaguer’s speech. Abdullah is a young man, 
possibly thirty yeah of age. He is dressed in white, 
wearing the plain Bengali pants and kurta, with a 
beautiful Pakistani shawl gracefully wrapped about 
his thin body. He talks for almost an hour about the 
beggars in the street, holding up newspaper photo- 
graphs of the underfed and underclothed of Dacca 
to prove that the government is negligent in its 
treatment of the poor. Then he complains that his 
district is gctting only half of the promised irrigation 
pumps needed for increasing rice yields. Someone 
at the back of the Chamber shouts out, on point of 
order, “Water pumps are fine, but wherc is the power 
for such pumps?” Abdullah replies hcatedly, “You 
should provide the power, as you people h a w  a 
monopoly of such things.” 

For lack of suitable partners the Awami League 
appears to be only playing at democracy. When will 
the drama end? Judging from the quality of opposi- 
tion leaders like Major Jalil, and considering the dis- 
unity of the Left, one doubts that any change will 
occur from a political upheaval in the countryside. 
The rural backwaters of Bangladesh will simmer, 
millions will go hungry, communication with the 
central government wilI break down slowly, but the 
Awami League will retain powcr until there are no 
more resources to feed its own constituency. When 
middle-class Bengalis find that they cannot afford 
rice any more, as they now cannot afford fish, whcn 
the Awami League cannot deliver to its own people, 
the urban jute workers, civil servants, students and 
small businessmen, then the cconomic chaos predict- 
ed by an American diplomat one humid evening last 
winter in Dacca will surcly herald another era of 
political calamities. 

S l I E l K t l  MUJIBUR RAHMAN 
[Rinl.Goldmark] 


